
land f~ graveyard j purchased plots of
sixteen ac~f ground in the most beauti-
ful part of th'e""W.wD,as sites for c ahle
institution's in th~,qture. r. Lorrain
ill an eminent English ar. There is no
douht he is clest" 0 do a'o at work for
his conntr' that his wise c e1 will
always ll.ve weight in the peJiodica .
~ of his church.

/,...._~oleman. ArlhurPhilemon, Ph.D.,
Professo'r of Geology and Natural History,
Victoria University, Cobourg, ,vas born on
the 4th of April, 1852, at Lachute, pro-
vince of Quebec. His father was the Rev.
Francis Coleman, a minister of the Metho-
dist Church of Canada, and his mother,
Emmflline Maria -Adams, was a descend-
ant of John Quincy Adams. His early
education /was obtained in various public
and high schools of Ontario, according
to the station occupied by his father, as
an itinerant Methodist minister; and this
ended ill a course of two years in Cobourg
Collegiate Institute .. In 1872, he matricu-
lated in Victoria University, Cobourg, and
after four years' residence, graduated in
1876 as Bachelor of Arts, taking honours
and a gold medal. On the advice of Dr.
Haanel, whose eloquence and ability as a
pr;>~oss\,rhad inspired him to study' science,
he "sailed fot Europe, and in 1880, matricu·
lated in the University of Breslau, in Prus-
sia, Dr. Haanel's alma mater. During four
semesters he studied geology, mineralogy,

'botany, histology, chemistry, etc., under'
such distinguished men as Roemer, Cohn,
Goeppe.rt, Dilthey, Poleck, Liebisch, and
others. His dissertation which was on the
"Melaphyres of Lower Silesia," and de-
manded hard work in microscopic petrogra-
phy, as well as. some months geologizing in
t!J.eGiant Mountains, on the border between
Si1esia and Bohemia" was accepted, and
after examination he was admitted to the
degree of Doctor Philosophiae (cum la?#de)
in 1882. While in Europe, Professor Cole-

o' man made numerous geological expeditions
in Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy and
Scandinavia, and most of one summer be
spent in Norway, wandering on foot over'

": the mountains and fjelda collecting speci-
mens, and observing .the results of glacial
action. The most notable points in this
journey were the ascent of Galdhoepig, the
highest mountain in Norway, and a voyage
along the coast to Hammerfest and the North
Cape"to see the ..Lapps and t~e midnight

snn. At Knivskjaero(lden, a few miles from
the North Cape, the ship on hoard of which
he was,' The NOI'(I,~fjern., went ashore in a
fog, and became wrecked on that bleak
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of whom, James Robert Currey. who was
born in 1817, was the father ot the subject
of our sketch, and was by profession a bar-
rist in Gagetown, and registrar of pro-
bates anu clerk of the Queens county cour
His rn t,her was Sarah Amelia, danghter
Reuben ohen, Lemael Allan Currey r -
ceived hi, literary edncation at the Que s
Connty Gr~ar School, and at the 1Jni er-
sity of New runs wick, where he gradu ted
in 1876, with" ponours in the first di ' ion,
taking a spwia ,prize for gen'eral R ofici-
ency. After gr~' uatiilg he entere as a
student-at-Iaw wi . his father, wit whom
he studied till 188 ,and during d period
taught the Queens Gllnty Gram ar School
for two and a-half y~s. In 80 he en-
tered Harvard Law S' 001, ere he re-
'roained one year, takin a ecial course.

...He then entered the oill of S. Alward;'
"" D.C.L., barrister, St. Jo ~:i.\Ir. Currey

-was admitted an attorn ' 1882, ,and a
barrister the following ear. >.;incehis en-
rolment he has practi d law at ..John. In
1873-4 he attende the Militar chool at
Fredericton, and ok a certificate. He is a
member of the oung Men's Libe -Con-
servative Clu , of St. John, a me er of
St. George' ociety, and belongs to nion
lodge, of orUand, A.F. and A.~L re-

. _Jigion belongs to the Episcopal chI
-/;- U in olitics is a Conservative.
. Burwash, ,R.cv. Nathaniel" S.T.D.,

Professor of, BIblical anu Systematic Theo':
logy,'and Dean of the Faculty of Theology,
Victoria University, Cobourg,'Ontario, was
born in Argenteuil, province of, Quebec; on
the 25th July," 1839. His father, Adam
Burwash, was a descendant of an Engli~h
family from Burwash, in Sussex; and his
mother. A:ni:JTaylor, was from Argyleshire,
Scotland, and was the eldest sister of the
late Rev. Lachlin Taylor, D.D. His great
grandfather was a United Empire loyalist.
Nathaniel received his rndimentarv educa-
tion in. the schools of his native pinee, and
then entered'Victoria University, where he
took the arts course, and graduated B.A. in
1859. He then devoted his time for two

,years as a Public and Grammar school
teacher ; and in 1860 entered the ininistTj
of the Methodist church. From this year
to 1866 he filled the position of pastor in
churches in Belleville, Toronto, and Hamil-
ton. In 1866 he left Canada for a time, and
entered Yale College, New Haven, U.S., for
the purpose of studying the natura! sciences,

anu having completed his course, he re-
turnedhom~ in 1867, and was appointed
professor of natural sciences in Victoria.
University, Cobourg. In 1873 be was pro-
moted to the professorship of Biblical and
Systematical Theology, and was also made
dean of the faculty of theology in the same
institution. This important position he still
occupies, and since his appointment fully
one-fith of the entire ministry of the several
Western conferences of the lVIethodist
church have been his students. Professor
Burwash BOrneyears ago took an active in-
terest in the "Volunteer movement, and was
one of those who risked his life at Ridge-
way, in repelling the Fenian hordes who at-
tempted to desecrate Canadian soil. He
has travelled a "good deal" and has visited
several of the universities and educational
institutions of Great Britain, France and
Germa'ny. The,professor has not been an
idle, matt, as the record of his life amply
testifies, and to those who would like to per-
use some of' his literary productions, we'
recommend them to exatnine his works on :
" Nature, Genesis 'and Results of Sin" j

"Relation of Childhood to the Fall, the
Atonement and the Church" ; "Wesley's
.Doctrinal Stand1>rds"; and his "Commen-
tary on Romans." On the 25th December, ' .
1868, he was married to lVIargare~J?rtY.:toTr-J....c~-"~ "
only daughter of E. lVI.Proctor, registrar
of Lambton, a graduate of the Ladies' -, ...

ollege, Hamilton. . / "
Cnrrle, John Zebulon. A.B.,~~, '

&C~Fredericton, Ne,wBrunswick, was born
at wick, parish of Douglas, rk coun-
ty, Ne' runswick, J nnuary 3 847. He
is the se d son of Thoma Gilbert and
Patience C ' e. Both pare belonged to
old loyalist fa . ·es. His ther's family is
descended from. hn Cu e (Currey), who
came from Leeds, ",ork 're, England, and
settled in New Yor· out A.D. 1700. At
the outbreak of the erican revolntion,
Joshua, a son of char refusing to join
the insurgents, e. ped to e British army,
served as a lien nant in tha force, and at
the close of t war came to John, New
Brunswick, th the fall fleet. e brought

, three son 'th him, of whom RI hard, the
eldest, ving married Barbara ykeman,
beca the founder of this family in New
,B swick. Dr. Currie's mother is a
daughter ,of the late lVIajor Abraham
Yerxa, who lived at Keswick, York county,
,~ ...,B.·' John Yerxa, father of Abraham


